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FORMERLY THE BENNETT COMPANY, 16th and Harney.n
A Most Remarkable Sale of Throngs of Enthusiastic Women Are Visiting Our

Magnificent Second Floor Garment Department
QUR recognized style -- leadership, coupled with the

SIIl W ail Lace W;
1V,;

; IN ALL SIZES FOE .WOMEN. AND MISSES L

Positively Made to Sell at $5, $7.50 and Some up to $10, at $2.50
There 'are just 600 stunning new waists in this purchase. t , Many are samples. These
waists have air the new style features, in .or short sleeves in rich plain models or

eminence.- - We now have the most practical, comfortable and convenient garment --

store we have ever seen anywhere. Nothing like it elsewhere.
No wonder thousands of women are manifesting intense interest in our new de--

partment store. Among the many attractions we feature are the most authoritative, t

styles,"nnapproached store service, largest assortments, all new stocks. And now we

invite.your inspection of our.great new cosmopolitan cloak and suit department, r : .

eiaDoraie, iancy designs, in eveiy Trfl material used in high class dress . ; An7 !''' . ''
1 -

' '''' V.
mutt ' r ",;-- , ,.i's?

JF
waists. Exquisite chiffons, fine
nets, messalines, taffetas, corded
silks, etc.,' in all sizes. A wond

a

1
erful variety.

SOME MADE TO SELL AT $5,
L.J

$7.50 AND X iSffiiWfOTHERS WORTH

Great Values, Tailored Suits at $19.50
Onr success in selling good quality well tailored
suits at an extremely low price permits every
woman to enjoy Orkin Brothers' superior gar-
ment service. ,
Plain Tailored and Novelty Suits, wide range
of - materials and models. Women's and
Misses' sizes. Navy, brown, toupe. blackr
fancy mixtures. A greater value $1Q CO
demonstration special price of. .. ..vlwV
Tailored Suits, Stuaaing Masterpieces

A NUMBER WORTH AS HIGH

AS $10.00, AT, EACH

Our most cosmopolitan showing of strictly hand
tailored suits. Garments from the foremost

designers, including many imported models.
Also our exclusive adaptations from premier
Parisian styles," attain style distinction of

passing interest to all particular women.

mm-.:- .

i Silk Petticoat Sale
. This special purchase of 1,000 Silk Petti-
coats divided into two big lots for Thursday's
selling.

.WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS AT $2.69 '
AFine . messalines; crepe de chines, taffetas in

" Finest Tailored Suits Cutaway and Fancy Vest
effects Bobespierre and smart collars of velvet,
all the newest material and colors. Women's
and Misses' sizes! Prices range from

$33, $39.00, $48 to $150

1 I

tailored and fancy trimmed effects many are O
; samples all the newest style features'. Gen-uih- e

$4, $5 and $6 Silk : CCk JNew Autuma Coats, Effective Models
Our new coat models are perfectly tailored. The mark-

ed' tendency to loose fitting models demands the most

n

Petticoats, at $
? WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS AT $1.69
Plain and fancy messaline and taffeta Petti-
coats, Dresden and Persiatfeffects. Every skirt
of good quality silk, ,and made to sell up to
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. In this CI
special sale at . , ... . . v: . . . ........ v v W

infinite attention, to detail in making. This explains
why Orkin Brothers' coats are so different, so. distinctive they 're right in every line,
V Great showing of Correct Johnny Coats and Pull Length Models. Sealettes, Per-

sians, boucles, blanket and polo cloth, diagonals, heavy mixtures,. zibelines, serges, etc.
Prices, $19.50, $22.50, $25 00 up to $39.50.

Beautiful New Silk Corduroy and
Velvet Dresses. Crepe de Chine,
silk, chiffon, messaline, char-meus-e,

unlimited choice of styles.
All sizes, price

$13.50 to $35.00

Mackinaw and Norfolk Jackets,
in red, mixed plaids, white and
tan checks, gray check, blanket
cloth. Misses' sizes. Popular gar-
ments. Prices from

$6.95 t0 $9.95

Wool Dresses, serges, diagonals,
pongee and ratine. Women and
MlsseB' models, . fancy girdles,
wide assortment of Bmart .styles,
from . . W.

$13.50 to $25.00
Suits forWomen sNew Arrivals

iatfce Famous

The Fall Style Aristocrats trr
No other suits for women that sell at $25.00 can compare with these high class suits for

Visit Our Mammoth New Linen, Blanket, Comfort and Domestic Room
Growing by leaps and bounds this department has been increased four fold in selling space and size of stocks carried.

Entire south aisle, main floor, both sides of elevator. Great special values for Thursday selling: : J .
'

$1.59 Cotton Blankets $2.75 Pattern' Cloth,
$1.98. All linen, one
of the greatest offers
special for Thursday only,

$1.19 Table Cloths,
75c. Mercerized, hemmed,
58x56 Inch, extra good
weight, Thursday special,
at each :.

nuau.wouuwB kjiuico uuu'ui me exclusive agency in mis secuon. 'irasmonseai
Suits are designed by high priced style creators. They embody all the stunning style of
the more expensive suits-th- ey, give the splendid wear of the best made-to-measu- re suits

but they sell at a moderate price, easily within the means of practically every woman.

Special Sale 200 Sample Hats

39c Huck Towels, 25c
AH linen, birds' eye guest
towels,-

-
plain patterns,'

hemstitched, Thursday
special, each

$1.75 Comforts, $1.25
$1.23. Filled with pure
white sanitary ; cotton,
extra large Blze, Thurs-
day special, at, each

$1.25
at, each

$1.25. 12-- 4 in grey, white
and tan. Good quality,
Thursday special, at, per
pair

Q1.2S
.,..

$1.9875c25cThese hats were bought from a
'well known New York designer and
wholesaler of high class millinery.

J' ' ' ff
Choice of AnyA Greater Shoe DepartGraceful Dress Hats in velours, vel- - (.a
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ment and Greater Values
Misses' and Children's $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes, $1.39

For dress and everyday .wear, gun metal, calf, vici kid,Positively worth4 $12.00-Thurs- -day

on second and patent colt, button and blucher, 1.39lasts solid, strong shoes, .'Wednesday
floor, at, each

Hat
In Oar Entire Stock

Thursday at

special per. pair,,300 Women's Trimmed Hats in Basement Section! All up-to-da- te new styles $150and shapes. Made to sell at $3, $4 and $5 extra special Thursday at ...... .
Men's and women's
Turkish Bath Slippers0

.Leather soles, no heels,

omen's '; $1.50 Felt Jul-

iets, 89c , ; Hand ; turned
soles, fur trimmed, all col-

ors, sizes 3 to 8, ;Thursday
special, at,) - v. ,

-- 'i QQb
per pair V. . ;

8i?es 4 to 11 Wednesday PRICE
Women's 350 and H Shoes, $2.75
In tan calfskin, black suede and patent leather

with light extension edge soles, tipped and mil-

itary heels straight, lace and button styles' handsomely finished shoes that will .give the b st

.,1 special, at, fiQp
per pair .......... .OvL

KID GlvpVES
Women '8 2 clasp Fine. French Kid "and

Liimbskin-Gloves- , embroidered backs or
single row stitching, white, black, 'tan,
brown and grayC Fittecgfl flr ra
to the handat, pair . . '. U&dmQl.dj

English Walking Gloves, one clasp effects
in new tans, all sizes, worth ,

$1.25, at, pair .. . . . , . . . . ... .

of service, v 13.50 and 4.00
shoes in all sizes and,, ta n
widths, at, pair, . . . . . . . mu I i

WOMEN'S COZY SLIPPERS FOR
HOUSE WEAR '

Quilted satin in all colors, felt and
fur .trimmed and braided straw,
toweling lined, handsome bed
room slippers in all ACt
sizes, at, per" pair" VI". V. .SruC

Women's Lamb's Wool Soles with
attached or unattached, wool for
Crochet Slippers, at, palr,'25J

Ouri Great Fall Furniture Sale Starts Monday, Oct. 21
Our entire stock of fine furniture goes on sale at most remarkable special prices. Great special purchases r of surplus
stock from the largest factories, enable us to. make this most interesting announcement. Be sure-t- 'remeraber about
tnis big furniture sale-Yotu'l- l do well to anticipate your needs for several years to come. ; i V ; ; ;

ORKIN BROS., Formerly The Bennett Co.. 16th airid Harney Sts.
Bargain Square Special, 2 clasp Kid 'Gloves

! black, tan, gray and f.brown,
single row embroidery, worth .'.",i.-Vft0-

$1.00, atjper pair . . . . ... .... .1 . . U vt
Thursday! Is Chocolate Day
"Wholesome Pompeian Bitter Sweet Choco
lates covered with' delicious Pompeian cho

STAMPED PILLOW CASES v --

in Art Needlework Dept . ,

Stamped on best quality casing in eyelet,
FVench, punch work and new monogram
designs with floss sufficient to complete
the embroidery size 42x36 ,Q
inches, special, at, per pair ... . 1 ... ,lwC

FOR DHESSf SHOES

THAT 17EAI1---THE- Y

FIT-AL-WAYS

colate with soft, "creamy crushed fruit and
nut centers, regular 40c chocolates, OC
special, at; pound

"
?

C

J:3In workmanship, in leathers; in style,
these shoes are as fine as can be made.
We cbsl fit you always because our Outer Appare! for Womenstock is . large and varied and our

salespeople know how to fit

ADVANCE NOTICE! OP A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE '

Lace Curtains arid Curtain Materials
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT WONDERFUL BARGAINS -

We secured an entire stock of new Fall Curtains and Curtain Materials of high character in all the
new fall patterns and colors at less than half the astual value.

Hp EACH for Importer's EACH for all the lace-QO- i EACH for Lace Cur:3
Vv'-SamDle- . Hierh Grade Owl Curtains in the bic'vOL tains in tlie bier

feet. Why pay $5.00 and $4J
DR. BRADBURY, DENTISwhen you can get the same styles

Phone Pong. 750. J1506 Farnam St.here for $3.0OY 1

- Missing Teeth supplied
No Charges.

Half Curtains, worth up to
$8.00 a pair. .

Extracting . . '. . . . 2Sc Up
Fillings . . . . . . 30c Up
Crowns ... .... $2.50 Up
Rridgework . . $2.r.O Up

purchase worth up to $4.(W purchase worth up to $7.00
a pair. 'X: :''::' v - apair. v ; ;

STOCKINGS FREE
a Thwiday with Every Tlx

of XdlM TbrM DoUr 8hMa.
Colon to Xatcb Sha:

without Plates or Bridge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without pain-- Work guarNo Deliveries.

Thousands of full sized Single Lace Cur Plates ........ $2.00 Up
'

no Trars 8am Offic. anteed ten years.Traveling Men's Sample Domestic Cur-

tains, at, each 15c
. Curtain Materials on Sale Tuesday.

tains at, each........25c, 39c and49c
Lace Curtains on Sale Monday; ; HOE ;rnn-ARKE-

T

AVES UUU O N E Y
! The Twentieth Century Farmer

Is the leading Agricultural Journal of the west. ' Its columns are
filled with the best thought of the day in matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and. the orchard, and it is. a factor in the
development of the great western country

ANDE1S STORIES
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